滙豐信用卡持卡人最紅優惠
Red Hot Offers for HSBC Credit Cardholders
精選特色晚膳套餐「珍萃」7折
30% off special dinner set menu
優惠價每位
Special price per person:
港幣
HK$

488.6

元

一般零售價每位
Usual retail price per person:
港幣HK$698元

御前(桂花話梅小紅茄、砵酒藍梅鵝肝凍、胡麻高纖鮮淮山)
Snacks Combination (Marinated Cherry Tomato with Osmanthus
and Plum, Chilled Goose Liver with Port Wine and Blueberry,
Chilled Yam with Roasted Sesame Sauce)
鱈場蟹肉花膠燴燕窩
Braised Bird’s Nest Soup with King Crab Meat and Fish Maw
香芹米筍白玉耳鮑魚安格斯牛柳粒
Seared Angus Beef Cubes and Abalone with Celery, Baby Corn
and Fungus
南乳酥炸日本蠔
Deep-fried Japanese Oyster with Preserved Bean Curd Sauce
胡椒魚湯龍躉球甜薯田園蔬
Poached Giant Garoupa Fillets, Sweet Potato and Vegetables in
Fish Broth
田園南瓜鳳凰炒絲苗
Fried Rice with Diced Chicken and Pumpkin
蛋白杏仁茶
Sweetened Almond Cream with Egg White
水晶桂花糕
Osmanthus Pudding

2/7/2022 - 30 / 9 / 2022
優惠適用於2022年7月2日至9月30日，並不適用於2022年9月9至12日、公眾假期及前夕。優惠只適用於堂食。須預先訂座，並於訂座時說明使用此優惠。
預訂確認視乎餐廳供應情況而定。優惠不適用於茶芥。須另收以一般零售價計算之加一服務費。優惠適用於每次最少2位用膳。優惠適用於每次每檯最多12位
用膳。優惠不適用於私人宴會或婚宴。優惠不可與其他優惠同時使用。餐廳安排可能會根據政府實施的《預防及控制疾病(禁止羣組聚集)規例》作出調整。
優惠需受有關條款及細則約束。詳情請向有關商戶查詢或瀏覽www.hsbc.com.hk/creditcard。
The offer is applicable from 2 July to 30 September 2022, except 9 to 12 September 2022, public holidays and eve. The offer is for dine-in only.
Advance reservations are required. Please state the offer redemption at the time of booking. Booking confirmation is subject to availability. The
offer is not applicable to the charge of tea and condiments. Subject to 10% service charge, based on the usual retail price. The offer is applicable
to a minimum of 2 diners per patronage. The offer is limited to one table with a maximum of 12 diners per patronage. The offer is not applicable
to private functions or wedding banquet. The offer cannot be used in conjunction with other offers or privileges. The restaurant arrangements
may be adjusted subject to any changes on Prevention and Control of Disease (Prohibition on Group Gathering) Regulation implemented by the
Government. Terms and Conditions apply. Please contact the merchant or visit www.hsbc.com.hk/creditcard for details.

借定唔借？還得到先好借！To borrow or not to borrow? Borrow only if you can repay!

